Saturday May 27: The decorating of American servicemen’s graves at Hamilton Cemetery 777 York Blvd. and up in Guelph with Legionnaires from Hamilton Post CN18 & Toronto Post CN05.
Sunday June 4 Canada County Hamilton Post CN18 attended the Stoney Creek Battle Memorial located at King St East in Stoney Creek.

Monday June 5 9:00 AM The monthly Breakfast @ Skyway Diner, 645 Plains Road, East Burlington, with Legionnaires from both posts to include our 8th District Commander, Jim Bojanowski, here on an official visit to Canada County, and Legionnaire Wayne Sorrentino, the commander of the 40&8 Voture Locale #1637, N.Y. The monthly breakfast usually falls on the first Monday of the month unless the Monday is a holiday or a Legion event falls on that day – wives and girlfriends and others are also welcome to attend.

Sunday July 30 Canada County Legionnaires: Sandy & Ralph Edwards & grandson, Rene Lessard, Dennis Thomson, Arnie Tooshow, Ron Zabrock & wife & Bob Winder attended THE CANADIAN NAVAL SHIPS MEMORIAL MONUMENT for the Commemoration of the RCN SHIPS in Korea at Spencer Smith Park, Burlington, Ontario, Canada.

Sunday August 6 Canada County Members placed 53 U.S. gravemarker flags at the headstones in the Hamilton & Scourge at the Naval Memorial Garden located inside Confederation Park along the waterfront in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.

Friday August 18, A candlelight vigil was held at the Dieppe Memorial on Beach Road Burlington by the North Wall Riders – members from Canada County were in attendance.

Saturday August 19, The Canada County Color Guard attended the Dieppe Memorial Service & placed a wreath at their Veterans’ Memorial Park in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, at 11 a.m. Members of the Color Guard were: Bruce Lacillade; Rene Lessard; Dennis Thompson; Arnold Tooshow; Robert Williams; & Bob Winder.

*Over 6,100 troops took part in this failed raid with 50 U.S. Rangers taking part in the raid as well.

Honoring us with a visit from Missouri was retired U.S. Army Maj. Jack Williams, who was visiting his brother Legionnaire Robert Williams of Hamilton Post CN18. Maj. Williams took numerous photos of the Dieppe Memorial & of the service as well as of the Canada County Color Guard & to show them to his retired military friends in Missouri that there is an American Legion up in Ontario, Canada.
THE DEPARTMENT OF FRANCE

BELGIUM - DENMARK - GERMANY - GREECE - THAILAND - IRELAND - NETHERLANDS - SPAIN - CHINA 01 - ENGLAND

AMERICA LEGION POSTS ARE LOCATED IN THE ABOVE COUNTRIES UNDER THE DEPARTMENT OF FRANCE.

A PICTURE FROM THE PAST - 2012

MEMBERS FROM CANADA COUNTY & THE TORONTO AMERICAN CONSOLATE MEET AT TORONTO CITY HALL TO REMEMBER 9/11.
NOTE

Tuesday September 5, 2017 Breakfast Skyway Diner; Burlington Post 18 meeting Canadian Legion Post 60 Burlington following the breakfast; 40&8 meeting following Post 18 meeting.
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